
4-H F air Progra~ 
FRIDAY, s~, 18 ~Ill I, 

9:00 ~.\.. ~r: ~ 4-H Boys n.~d 4 H Girls' Judging Contest. 

,'I 

~:OO. ~" M. '" 4-lj' ,Baby B~ef entries Judge<l. '" 
2:00 P. 1.r. - Baseball Game, :'Wayne !VB. Wlrtslde. 

1\£., - Band I ConG.~rtl Front of qranqstl+nd~ 
M; ~~H-Cl~cts In front of Grandstand. 

P. Ml - MoVie In front ~an~-: __ ' ~----'C-jI1~~~=~?~~:::~::~1~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SATURDAY, ~EPT, 19 

, , , 
Livestock ShIpping Loss Pl'evonti.on Demol)atrations. 

, "r I I.. .. 
I l:aO P. M: -'J~iv(istoC'li: aPrade in tront of Gra..Iidstand. 

1 :30 P. M. - Ball gaoH', \Va!-.:-cfleJd L{~gion .... 1'1. 'WInside High SChool. 

I Soft Dnll g::t"rn€', Hosldns vs, ,\VlhSidc.1 I" , I 

2:00 P. M .• - Pet Parade, Bicycle Drill, Novel~y Parade, Ba.nd. 

7: su. ~M.' :..-. Free Act 1n front of Grandstand. 

1":45 P. M. - Drum Corps.----.
S;UU 1-'. M. - Anluteur HOUl' in tront of Grandstu.nd. 

9:30 P. 1\1. - Dance'at fair g'rountla. I I 

follows: 
Ttriining S~hool En~o).1Went 

Sllows 10 Per 'Cent . 
September 14. 193" Increa:se this 'Year 

Board of Education. 
Wayne, Nebras~a.I' 

.: 'FREE -AD~nSSld~ TO (iROUlSti'S '-G'RANDsirAND ('l1ARGl: tOe 
. , ,I. " 

Gentlemen: 
Pursuant t9 empleyment by you 

we have completed It detailed audit 
for the ten year period ending June 
30, 1936. 

Inasmuch as yOU may desire to 
haye de'finite Information with res~ 
pect to certain of Our findings prior 
to the time necessary to Bubmit our 

We 'advise you of the 

ApPtoxlmately 700 stud~n:~ Efnrol
led in Wayne State Teachers college 

during the first two days ~,~,Li~?i;;+,;;,],d~th;;::j~~n."~~~~;~;~~. tion as' was announced D; 
authorities today. It 
that the enroqment 

1~0:"!..~g~~~~:!!~~~;2~~~~1~~~~;E~:~-·y.ear. "i~~l~:~;~~~~pft~~~~~~~~~E~~ ~~~~ students. 
Cavanaugh, treasurer or sehool -"The total enrutl~ in the Wi"Yitel-.....'CI.1[.@a:r--1~UU~4:l"llttU;F:===.::c 
trlct No. 17 m tlJe sum of $1,856.25 Trainmg school is 241 pupils. One 
representmg high school tuition was hundred and eleven are registered in 
on or about June 30 (as shown by eighth grade and high school. 
ledger sheet, deposit slip included I The enrollment figures show a. -ten 
with deposit of June 28 in tbe banIl: per cent lllcrease over last year. 
records) 1984. deposited to the per
sonal account 'ot 4-. T. Cayanaughj.!n 
the State National Bank of Wayne 
instead of to ~he treasurer's account 
of school district No. 17 in the First 
National Banle of Wl!-~ne. 

Similarly on Sept. 20, 1935, a 

-sIiTel''"s' -che-ck-issue'd. by' -''''':;-''!O-0,;c .. :':;;:-!.'u:r... LI'l~i~~I:L 
tional Bank in t'~J.e sum of 
(same as being a part of a five thou· 
sand dollar check from the county 
treasurer, the balance of $3.423.40 
being regularly deposited to the 
school treasurel"s_ account) was de· 
posited to the personal acoount of A. 
T. Cavanaugh in the State NatIonal 
Bank i;p.stead of tlie entire five thou· 
sand dollars above mentioned being 
deposited direct to tlie school treas~ 

urer's account In--the- -F-irst 
Bank. 

On Nov. 2, 1:9.35 -9, refund on an in~' 
surance polley in the amount of $ 6.06 
did not reach the school funds. 

The above items renect the total 
diHcrepancies in money accounted for 
during the co~rse of our audit as 

r. applicab~ t9 the <:\.dministration of 
A. 'T. Cavanaugh as- ntreasurer. _ and 
reflect a short~e in the accounts 
said A. T. Ca~an~tlgh as treasurer 
of school district No. 17 to June 30, 
1936. 

Last 

~rhe first convocation this year of 
the Wayne pUblic schools was ,given 
in the AuditorlUm at 3:30 o'clock 
Friday afternoon. The entire school 
and many parents w·ere present. The 
members of the Sf\~ior class ushered 
the lOWI::T grades to the auditorium. 
-Dr..-.c..._ F ..... J2ienst gave a short talk 

on Wayne sch-~~i--SPtrlt.-
the importance of finding the pur. terlll of 
pose and learning the joy of real postponed until late in· October or 
work. He said that we w/,lnt the I early in November, Franlc Korff, the 
school to be the light on the hill for j clerIc of the district court said. 
the whole community. "The Bymb011 • 
of education is a torch that throws L' ,.' ,'It,. B . 
light on the plLthwlLY ahe.ad·":'" . the eglon eglns 
~!::;~y of progress," coritlnue'~ Dr. Lake" Movement 

He cited the very difficult condi-, 
tions the people had to me"t during d -P M t, 
the vast summer when· they I!!~ere.ste, ersons ee, 

n..,.pectfully submitted, crops di·y up and the Appomt-C.lL1l!mittee For 
Campbell. Bryden and Kolzow Co" strip the fierds. He concluded that Advancing PrograIll......_ 
By O. M. CamPgelI, Chief of Staff. tIie real spirit of our penple "has 

Following th.e reading of the re
w 

been shown in their' overcoming ~1Jch PersonA fnterested in water 
port, members of t~e board of edu~a~ obstacles. He expressed the wlt'1h vatton m~etlng at th~ city hall 
tion took immediate action in notify. that tll.e students in learning the joy Th~ursday {',roning selected Martin 1.1. 

lUg the bondtn
91 ~pany of real worK will reflect the o:our· Acvermann of [~~~~~:~~~f~~~~~~~'i~~:~t~ the treasurer ~: asked that age of tv-eir parents. lUnger as ellail'man of a committee, "..monry, and Herman of. 

board be reimbnr'sed-at oncc. ~ Convocation dosed with the group to investigate the posstbilitif'ts cOI'd :Irs. Henry Stfc1o--or- OaJ.ttllp.d, 

---- --- "","ayne.county to secure federal aid '- ~ ~~~Jt~~.~::;:;;!~~~H~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~ , I ,singing of uXmerlca:
d 

-l-ead- by -Mr. ·~o~::.~~::"t:;~=~~~~~--;;~;i'fi~;+.~Ml~J';;'S.. Goorge Meyor of Waype, and making E t ' I 4 H Amateur Melby , Henry Clasemann' of I'::merson; n mes n - Tho' Rev. M. C. Powers of the First other preparations for an ~~ R 1 d '" also 33 gran'(Ccn1i<1rcn----and _~ Contest 
A......... , e ea;se I lake. Members of the committt>c ;;~:~:~~~m~~~~~:~~~;~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~[[j~ aJ.-'::: Baptist church gave the inv-oc~tion. great grand children, 

--- . Professor E. E. Melby sang tbe vocal wlgo wllt work with Mr. Ringer are 
The list of entrants in the 4~H aim· A trio C. C, Petf'rsen, J.ohn T. Bressler and 

ateur contest to be held Saturday ev- Charles H. Chinn. Fred G. Dale, 1 Graham Completes~Meat 
ening Sept. ~~;~e~;'J~;;;;;~~;y-~~I:'';::~;:~~~\t--:':;',~nv;::tTc~om~n~la~n;;d~'';ra;o~f:..~Ir~w~i~n~s~c~a;ra~p~o~st of StoTaQ'e Addition Here - --grounds haa been released by the Betty Blu.ir sang 'at the 0 

4~~=~~_~~,.~_~~~~-~ r:~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~;;~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~lJm be held on the closing evening of the gave the salute to the flag. On being conlucted Wednesday re~" 

--- Wayn':;-county T-H--fatl'--fffi~'\l for "'l'tro ""t,.,,"':'Ottl'H<~:lH-""'HJ.-I">I~.~~~;,:;";,~~"t;~ir,;~be"'l";n~g'H;;;;~:;;TI~;;~~_--ailitilliULJ&--'!l!o'--
Sept. 13 and 19. convocatIOn in honor Hinger 

The entries are as follows: ConstItution Day which celebrates the rdatl\'('! to securing government aid 
1. Archie Wert's Negro Minstrels. 149th anniversary of the signing of f~r the p..urpORe. He asked that per,,; 

Negro Spiritual so.ngs.' . the constitution ~~pt. 17, 1787. BonA having locations within a few 
2, Glenna Baird. Shjrley Wade, tap miles of Wayne that mIght suitable 

3. Preston...Ha.~.J3.~gl~, ultelele 
and harmonica.. 

4. Mildred Christensen, vocal Bolo. 
5. Lynelle' Shuck, tap d!l-~ce. 

6. Stanley Hansen. accordian, 
7. MHa and Margaret Strate, Vo

cal" duet. 
S. Dorot.hy Baird. piano solo. 
9. Allan SDl~ttgerUet, rope spinning 

aet. ,~I 

10. 

i\;tlTlresses 
Psychological Mee~ing 

Dr. and Mrs. "II. D. Griffin ~ho 
nave been spendIng a three w~ek's 
vacation in Missouri and the East re~ 
turned home Sunday evening. 

While In the East, Dr. Griffin' had 
I 

a lake and who would bB willing 
to have such a deVeloPft!!l.nt 

property sh.ould get 1l"t--- touch Y.6i:e ~dO~ltiOn provides storage space 

hl~lr~~dS;O~h:S ~::!~le. o-a loek-e-t"fI- for public use. A 
program which iIi a part of President large room 'in j he Routh j)art of 
Roosevelt's so11 reclamation plan for add~tion will be used for 
agricultural America, is \... showing m~t-,..and blocks_lor tJlat purpose 
many signs of pr*'mise .. Neighbqrlng provided. H B. GraTIIDn. president 
Btate8 and counties "have in several ,of the company, ha.'3 been in WaYll': 
instances built lakeRr and extensively supervising constM,lction much of the 

time Hlnee the work b('gun on August 
10. 

on tho) back porch of the 
said to have heen tho only 
su,ved from tho (lame"'. 

The farm house whkh was owned 

By J. H. Claussen, father of Mr. Clau
w 

I i.'f'-il'.I1!L~!4'c~r~~:I£11~co1~~~,;:~~~J sann, waR Raid to haVf! beulr-parttttHy t-

Rev, Mills Reappointed 
To W8.yne Pastorate 

The Rev. Fay Char ling Mills who 
has beeri ~t tl;ii-dlng the.-sev~nty~s"1xth 
anfiUal conference of Methodist 

- -I', "":-' I 



Mni. Lena ~orlx- spent 
Mrs. ,."fam<:'s, ~eo"a~l~, and. tW?, ,cpil~ end at Ithe home o(:her daughter. 

lIre" .of Wake~I,el<1 ,S'W~d .at Iqe. ~~y- MrS: Walter' Pries. "of'Norfolk, 
-_--:m.n polson hor.pe :Mo;nday. 'i' Mr. 'ahd Mrs. George Bornhbft dd-

Dr.' :r;:- F. Perry;- iI' ....... ,t.."-h~." Sunday in' the Ole Gt Nelson 

Phone 88. " ho;;:~: T. S. Hook and mother.'MrA. 
The Rev. and Mrs. L. W. J. J. H90k. nrotored to lroqUMs8, s. 

.were' _in Nio0t:fl:ra Saturday o~ D., Sunday on busines~. 
n..... _. Bressler's Barber Shop, 3rd and 

Sam Scbwerin. J.t.,- ~'o,( NorfoJk ,was Logan.+Adv. 
a business viHI~or: in Wa.yne ',fhura-. Mr. a;nd Mrs; \ViHiam CIaver of 
day of last week. Pend(J[" spent Sunday at thf; horne of 

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1<"'. DIenst " w:ere Mr. anll' ~fr8. J. B. Kingston. 

ENJOY the. beauty and 
comfortOf:.~: perma,#ent 
wave this' faU ' 
'~"'ENT:' 
WAVES . '$1.95 to-$4;50 
SII.&lIIPOO an~ 
WAVE DRIED .......... 50¢ 
lIMn CU'l' a'5¢ 

Mis~ llorlK Nf~lsOJl who tptlcheH" in 
SIHmt 't~LU \V(~~'k erld at h(~r 

Goorge Bornhof~ home. 
Mrs. :t. ~1". Cherry haH. 

to! hN' -home with 

:i"" Frld"r;") L.. 
, .~ arc] Mrs.; My~on COlaOJ~ spent 
the we(~l:r ('nd visIting at the horne of 

,Mr~ ardll\Ir~. E.: Z. Quinn, o~. ~~:~n~r. 
18• '~. i i ,I ': 1 i' I~ ,!I,li,I~'I:.:I' .. 

The lit-irks family of Coler~dge 
were Sdnday d}nn('r gue6ts' of Mrs. 
Alvina .Korff. Mrs. '_Deirks J~a. da.u .. 

ghl~'r, 011 ~i~:~orii. ..' '.' w 
• '~~ll0U fhl/1k of DenIAl ,':~ 
Wok,ofi Dr. En)u'1. '" ~ 

~r.' ~~d l'1rs. G. K. re~e,~so~ 
'Wj~lstonJ N. D., were gU~8~, ~a~ ,.the 
home' ofl Mr. and Mr •. WIlliam Beck-
enhauer I Mond.a.~. I 'I' 

S. ,V. !("'l88~a. left Monday Ilfo,r ,Min_ 
neapolis i where :he Is attep.dtng, 
meeting! or Con.st to Coast ~torc Ol?'-
eratoJ.;s',i ~ I, 'I 

~r~. ~. H. Fqster c:elel?rn:te~ - ;her 
blrthdaYi ann1versary, on La~or l?'ay. 
The neighbors h:C'ld open hou~e -dur
Ing the' Iday. 
, Mr. a~d Mrs. D. H. Piko _a~~.(11f1on of 
Council, ~:Jluffs Wtlrtl week endi' , 
af :tho ~ome of Mr. and ~rSf Rob
ert Frallm. 

'Mr., aijd Mrs. George Voll~;' n:nd fa
mily of INorfolk were Sunday ,dinner 
guests a.t the home of Mr. an!d Mrs. 

F. Good. . 

15c, lIrd and Logan -St. 

Louise Heidenreich left Tuesday A marriage lIcense was 
for Omaha whem she will erlroll as .Judge J. M. Cherry Sept. 'is to 
a probationer nurse in the University R. Moeller. Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 
HOl-;pital. Th(~ Rev. W. C. Heidenw August Moeller and Miss Elsi~ A. S. 
r(~l(~h drove her to Omaha. ,I Mortens. daughter of Mr. and _¥_~s. 

MisH Doris Nel."!on entertained ~vith . George H. Mortens. The marriage 
a J~icinie supper on the Elkhorn riv- willl be performed with ~he Rev. W. 
('r' at. fkp.mf'I' Sunday evening. The C. Heidenreich officiating Sept. ZOo 
gU~Hts inelW]('.d: 1\.Hsses, Beryl and Ar-

I 

. . 
lYD Npison ana Henrietta and Mab- ,'ones Files Answ'Cr 
01 Hurstad, . Delwin .Jonea of Winside. Wednes:" 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kai of near .day filed an answer' in District_ court 
Pender, brought their daugJ;rter1'thea to a divorce petition filed by Laura 
:FY'rn to \Vayn j

' Runday \vh('.re she will Jones on April 25. The couple was 
the "Vayne college Training married in Rushville on July 29. 
She will stay with her grana- 1935. 

"~::C~""~"·"'.nMC"--·-. I 
-Don Lowe--and-·dau~ - ""_~_""" " •• cc,,, 

, Beverly 
Minn., spent I..abo.r Day' and Monday
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. J . .H~ __ 
Foster. ,Mrs. Lowe- Is' Mr. FOBter·s 
dau!ghter. : 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ackles and 
baby left Saturday night tqr Omaha 
where Mr .. Ackles will be employed New I:.n.nter's De-dl 
1n the meat d-epartro.ent of' one' 'of The Nebraska. Democrat bas a 
the! Piggly Wiggly 8OO:re8. He was "prhlter~s de'vtl':.~ I, 'The young' 
formerly employed in the Sateway man took his! place in the 

' here .. r, about' 9':30 'a.·~m. !l8st"'Uonday' 

"a~~il~:~r&l.:!d~;::~ :d Mr. 
anu Mrs. Lloyd· Johnson, and family I 
all of Leeds, Ia., Russ~ll Weller of 
SiouA City. W. A. Bolton, N. A. Bol- i 
ton; W. c., Bolton and R. A. Bath I-{~ 
of Bloomfield, Max KUechler of v.: au- : 
sa ,(ll.d Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.~renz 

and family of Brun~wick. I 

Stanton to Meet Laurel 
In Second Game of Series .... . I 

Stanton and Laurel teams of the 
Big 10 baseball league will cross 
baJa Sunday at Stanton in the sec
ond game of" the series. Stanton won 
over Laurel l}y a score of 7 -to 2 in 
the first· 

Mr. ,and <Mrs., J. H. Clau88en ent- ing at the 'home of' .Mr. ~nd 
ertain-ed eight gueRt~ at.~'i1J.n.day dln:-·_-Forr-eat-B. Liddell. The ,you_ng_ ". '. G!d -W 
ner.' ~e. guest. lIAt included:' Mr. tipped .the seales at 9 * pounds and I F~~\ SAL~: -;';0 o~~. .a~ne 

M'rs:"Henry Frevert, Mr. and has' already a~nounced his intentions qu~r.er for . ,pe: acl'":. 'S ' 
Carl Frevert. Mr. and Mrs. Ed of joining the, ranks of the practi- improvements and goo pas ure. :~ 1 

Ha''''.m.mn- and "Mrs. Peter Sievers tio~ers of ,the: ad, preservative atter ,M~rtin 14 ~in~er. : I 

, Otto. serving as 'an apprent1c~ under the HA;Y FOR, SALE:: _ Otfer beat 
Mra. J. H.- Volk -o{ WtlIs- guiding hand of his father. gra9.e of prairie hay $lL-50 per,·ton.1 

D., and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Other grades as low las $9.00 F. O. B. 
of Wausa were week end rut . by Baseball 'Bassett, Nebr. . Wir~' or write H. W.; 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton LeUrert, umpire at the Gal~eher. 41 .. 42 
Seck'enhauer. Mrs. Wiltsie i ... au"rel-Stn.ntort, base 'ball game 'at, I' ! , _-., I 

'to :prealde over the Eastern Laurel last ~unday was severely FOR RENT: - MQdern·· house. fur
to be held Tuestlay injured by a thrown' ball. He is· iin-. -nished or u~i'urni8h~d. Phone 321 . .J. 

and Miss Minnie Reeves 

proving rapidly and will be on th~ . '. !. - I 

will job next Sunday afternoon to assist. S. F. B..Ax.ER & co.; .ot Keokuk,' Ia., 1 

Tony Olson. Wayne's basebalL fiend, can' place r~l1able ~a'n with car· in, 
at the game next Su,a.day when Stan- WaYne County. No investment. Stea .. j 
ton and Laurel will again meet dy Income. "" Write' ~Oday. 40 .. 42 
the secor~d game of the Big' 10 

tamiles of L . . T. Fel.'lsler 
Steve Rockwell enjoyed a pl'cnlc 
net' on th(~ El~horn river near 

daY-Visitors "at the home of 
Chtl.rles Hiscox. In the evening they 

llcr Sunday. all motored. to Laurel to visit at the 
: ~1"S8 Doris Howarth re~:urned to home :of Mrs" Lee Reed. TheY-'-'were 

Minneapolis, . Minn., Thursday where Mr. and Mrs. A "1'-

All men students of the graduating ~~~;~~;;~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~;~;~;~~ 
('lass of 1936 'of Wayne State Teach- '!! 

er's college have teaching posftions 
for this year ac.c.ording to college 
authorities. Fiv€~ more graduate~ 

I she will n~RUH1e her studies 
I1'glol1s institUtion. 

Miss n(~rnlc(; Hader of 
and Sl:n:nley Notrlfi wC're 
i"_Vl"nttH~. tHnn(lr It'-l~!'jta at ,t1\(' 
of l\fr. ~tUrt Mrs. Don Bcamntl. 

. Mrs. Edrth Cherry :01' Norfonc was 
ll. StlndRY dinner guest at' t,hc hornQ 
of the Hov. and Mrs. L. W. Gram
ly •. 

MIss Bernice Hader of S,ioux City. 
spent Saturdny evoning nnel Sunday 
a.t the h.ome of Mr. and Mrs.. Donitld 
I3eaman. 

J\'fr. an(} TV!!'R. F~arl _M0rchant Rnjl have accepted teaching positions. 
Mr. and Mrs.' E. E. Fleetwood were 1-'Uss Luella'DaniBlson who received 
cal1'etl to.. thel~'1)Odside of Mr. Fleet- her A 'B d£lgree in 1933 will teach 
'WO_~d·s. nephew, Do'n Johnson, wh'Q_Jft f~~~.~~1?-_.0-!!..t!,:f-i~tory_ i~ __ tl:-~ __ ~-,e_~_~~~.n 
s€lrldt1s1y ill in a Sioux CIty hospital. High school. Galf> McGee who re~ 
The sarno day Mr. Flectwdod sub- ceived' hls A B. this June wHl teach 
mltted to a 'blood transfu_~on for his hi-story and speech in the Crofton 
nephew. Ho is "reported alightly im~ schools. 
proved. Mr. Fleetwood returned to --Frank Beckner wl1l teach soclfll 
his h01)1(") Monday night/ but Mrs. science. English and manual training 
]<'It'~~twood rprnainf'd. I at Bruns'Yick He was graduated 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Edward Seymour nt .. with an A B degree in 1936. Miss 
tended 'the lll.y conference held In Lorraine Petersen who 'Was issued 
conjunctIon with the seventy. sixth - her two-year teacher's certificate 
annual conference of Methodist min_ year will teach in- a rural 

··WrS.--'l'~-C-~-·~ 

J,.omen 
. , 

Througl~out your college dlj,ys; you will find that it J .. loyd Erxlebcn who teaches'" in the 
Cn-rroll s<:110019 spent the week end 
at the home of hiH parent,sj Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rank Erxleben. 

isters Friday retUrned home Sunday Cedar county. Miss Bernice 
night. I will be the second grade teacher ~in 

to -look well. We headquarters for com-
nun~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Kenn~th PreRton left fOr Amtls, Runnay dinn-cr guests at the home the Allen schools. . 

of Mr. and Mr.; Detlet Bahd. were: 1 Id 
Dr. C. H. Lubker and sons, Donald Bolton Reumon Is He 
ana Leon, at Fremont and Mr. and At Ponca Park Sunday 
Mrs. Ham' __ ~Turg~ns of Ceda"r BluffS. I 
Mrs. Jurgeris is a 8tBte~ of Mrs. Bah .. : Forty-eight relatives attended the 
de. sixth annua1 reunion of the Bolton 

Mr~- an-cCJ;frs. ,john '0. Bahde and family held at the Ponca state park 
sons, Clarence of Frankfort. S. D .. -iast Sunday. Sept. 13" - A picnic- dln-

;:'~R~~r;t~~dR~~~g:al~~r ;'('~P::~~ 0: ~~:'n~\'~~p~e~~i I~~'e~~o;~r ~nri~~e-O~ftt~~ 
fl'\'- (1u:-',<.: at 111(' hOll1n of 1\11'_ nnd ferry boat which operates from the 

"Pho~~i5' Grocers Phone 5 
~- "A~A:fE:;P~AGE TO· .SAV!E'~ 

i,: ~:'-I' i; Ii !i:'!.-"'.:..'.;.i.:...;....;:;... __________ _ 
:rvrr~. Dritlef Bah de. Last Monda.y park to I<::lk Point, S. D .. 

+t1""·'fl":nCil"f."rim'''Tln''fi''·"'m'''"t".-'\~(ilTftO''" --- It--W'as -vo'ted' to' hold -the 
1"1'1'1110111 ;mtl vlsit!'t] at 1ht' hOllll' of IH'xt YI'Qr at Dressler park in "\Vayne 
1'111 .. :11111' Mrs_ Tryln Hrrhdt' antl fllm- on t}w third Sunday in August. 
ily. Lal\~l' in the day they calkd at In the family group were Mr. and 
tht1 home of Mr. and 'Mrs, Pdor Mrs. T. C. Bathl{e and Bobbie 
nahde of Ct'dar Bll,lffs. In thE' P,Vt'n .. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bolton, 
Ing thl'y n,totort'd bact..: to \Vllyne and 1\11': nnd Mr~. \Villa.rd Bolton, Mr_ 
wero dinner guests nt ,the h.onw of'\; lind Mrs. Charlie RqItonl Mr_ and 
Mr. an-d .1{r~. Hohert Frahm. Tht' MI"H. Haymond Dolton and \Vilma 
Bahdf'R 1I,nd th .. P(>tp;'~on~ idt for May and ({('raid, all of, Ponca, Mr. 
\:Vm~~ingtoll Springs Monday evening. and 1Ir~.~ Floyd. Bolton and Billie of 

to 

Harold 
Collegiate . Sw~ng 

Band 

Permanents 

Phone 582 

2·1934 CheVlrolet 
2·1933 ,Chevrolet .,'T"1I1l'''!O 

1-1929 

Treatnrent 
Finger Waves 

Facial~ 

Sihop' 
Alfred Fisher 

,I, I 
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, 

I 
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ected new commander of the Stan
.ton Post Nb. 88 of the American LeO' 
gion at a regul~r mbnthly meeting 
Tuesday evening at the city hall. 

DIX9N Dixon county ~eceived a 
total of $650,000 ip corn-hog checks 
and $2,586 in 'wheat checks. 

ELGIN :-' The Elgil1 'PUblic schools 
has been granted $2.690 by the Pub
lic Works Adptinistration ~"o ~ qe ,us. 
ed in rebuilding th'e grade, sc~oo\ 
building which was destro;fed by ~ire 
last winlter. 

~egln soon, ... ,. rr<;tll} 6 
each even~ng except 
Monday. Wayne radio 
t~ and be rnt~rtainE'd I 

:~~I:~dtn M~~~ 
,their gold~n 
Sept. 18 a~ l'1orfolk •... , 
left Wednea:day afternoon resume 
his school work at Dartmouth col. 
lege at HRijovor. N. 'H ••... Mrs. J. O. 

and I her mother. Mrs. J. RoG';
tl11s mornIng to visit at the 

of Mrs. EUza.beth Atwater or 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Linhurg 'iMr . 'and Mrs H. J. I.r('Il?:HI awl ' Ia. ;Mrs. Atwate;r 1s a 

daughters of Essex, 10..,' ~pent 'faml?y 'Vl~'ited old frlell.1'3 in MUf.lu'!l of Mrs. MIn,os ..... Albert .A. I 

day in the Paul Oleson home last Sunday. O:tl '}Vo.kefield placed eig:~tb 
the following families ~ere enter- Frank· I";uhl was gr~:JIjted a hf'cr in the statE! horschoe .tournament,lleld 
tained in the Paul Oleson home: L. license and wU! 0p}· .. l,le !::. be~r par~ during the Nebraska s~u.tc fair last 
Oleson, C. Pierson, E, Johnson, H. lor in the rear of tne Carlson bUlm~ week." .. Miss ll'ra,nccs Bcckcnhn.uer. 
Johnsorr, N. Seagren, Reub~n Oleson, ing. ~. left Friday for Sbeldon, N: 'Dak .• 
Mrs. I Oleson and Ida q. l1 .... h~etwoC?d. Frank, Dave anr~ landor Kuhl w~ro wh~re he wIll be music sUpervisor 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Holstrom from bU$tne'SB callers in Wa:yn(l last Monw of the thir? and fourth g,rades in the 
Sop.th;"~ta spent the afternoon day. Sheldon schools ..... "1'hc ""ayne C~mn~ 
there.~ ty };I-'armer's Unlol'lt '\\'111 hold ,its an~ 

will .sponsor a Mrs, Lavern Oleson ,nual meeUng at the Ci,ty Hall 

P~::~~~I~:~~~:!~!~,i~;~i!{~j;;j;~~~~~t~f:or Oakland to work. . .•• Membere Ol tne 

R :.:r,fcs. B. Erlcks,,-n ·~~:~;~~~~~,~::r~:;;~~~j~;~';I;~;'~~~~~~~?:_~l~~~~;~:r~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;3 .~~W4I:t:P· -:- 'Figur~~ recently' "~ :""'rhey n,re 

:~~~::at:~:r. o~~tl~~i:e( t:oe t~~tf: 1:: 'spent Sunday at Mr. >' and to secure the district meet of 
school levies Ind:icate that tbe trend home. of Wayne"Spent Tuesday evening at organization here for, their annual I 19th day $It AU81fst. 19~6. , 
in taxes for school purposes is de. Mr. and Mrs. Craig Curley were I the W. E. Wingett home. meeting tltis tall •.... BecausU of ,n I :JAMES"rIH. rtLE, 
cidedly downward. Sunday supper guests in the RotHe 'Joe WlnRelbg,uer vielted bis par- theft the -Bloomfield fair offiCials 37 .. '1 COunty Sheriff. 

Longe home. Mr. and Mrs Harold 1 ents in Sioux City a few days Jast were confronted with the problem 
MADISON - Madison and the sur- Killion and son and MrJ:;.·'" August 1 week.. of finding lighting material. ",..All of Notice of Settlement or Acoount 

:~U~8~i~~('~r:!:r~;~~ ~:~t~:e: 8~~th Carlson spent" th~' evpning in tlH' Mr, and Mrs. Howard Marsh of the wire, ,light 80cl{ets und 80rnej In the County, Court of Wayne 
Longe home. Mt'LNUl spent last Tuesday with Mr. other material were ta.l{en the ni~ln County. Nebraska.. 

timt:> Sunday aft erll0on. 1t ~·as the Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Longe spen~ I and Mrs. V. G. McFaddeJ). ~ before 'the fair opened and as yet ., , 
most pre('ipitat1on rl'corded here at Monday in Sioux CIty. I Mr'Jnd Mrs. Martin Madsen at- no trace of the lnat~rlal has been THE STA.TE OF NEBRASKA) 
Madison since last spring. MI', and Mrs. Rollie Longe ,verc I tended the Cedar county fair Wed_ discovered. 'l'hcy have oiJered r ~ )es. 

WAUSA -, ,(iodf·r the ·auspices ot Sunday dinne-r guests in t11e Albert! npsday evening. _ _ _. $l()'O reward for the npprclwn::;iol, 0; I \VAYNE COUNTY, ) , 
the Womanls Club of Wausa and the Longe homE'. I Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Thompson of t.he ~uilty parties. I To all persons Interested, in the eB~~ 
Board o.f Education of Dif'ltr\ct 76, an I Mr, and Mrs, E-d Sandahl and fa- Carroll visited in th(' V. G. McFad- tate or Thomns Jam('s, d~c~n.sed: 1 ......... + ..... ~ ..... " ..... 4~+~I+"Hoi:~ .... : 
annual rec(>pHon was given in honor mBy and Mr. nnd Mr~. John Bres- dpn homE> TUf'sday evening, I Thursday, Sept. 18, 1930 I..".---""'":---....,,....,""""=~,...,,~,,,,...,.,.,......,.,,,..,~r-....,~.;...,,M~mni;:;;;; •. 
of the teachers of thf' Wausa school Slt;!f and other r('latlve:=; sppnt sun-i FA), Carlson of Winside cal1('d nt I Miss PrUdt'nN' L,_ Bl1::;h i)('canW tnc. 
at th(' school hOllf'l~'. S('pt. 4-. day at thp Bf'n Fr('drI('k~on home th(' homf' of his parents, Mr. antI: bride oC John A. Kay \Vt'dlH'saay, I 

observing Mr. Fn'driC'kson's blrth- Mrs .. A. G. Carlson en route to his I Sept. 17, at 2:30 o'clock when 'the I 
day. farm at Stuart. I young couple exchanged nuptlaly.o_ws 

R H Loder M D Mrs. Ed Larson. Jlnl Cham1J.ers, H. Miss RaRe Jones spent Ju"St ' ... ·('('k at a double ring ct'l't'mony PCl'fOrHwa.l 
• • ' , •• Nelson, J. Soder burg and Warner at the Fred Sel1intin home m'ar I by the Hev. W. C, .Heid(>nrelch at the'l 

Office at Resid~nce, 321 Pearl I Office Hrs. 2 ,to 6:80 IP. M. Dall, ErIan~son spent Wednesday in the Belden. . St. Paul Lutheran pa.rsonage In I 
Carl Oleson home in honor of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Kret and da.u- Wayne ..... A record att~IHhtnce of 

'1 to 9:80 P. M. Wed. 6 Sat. Oleson's birthday ann1versary. ghter, Elsie, shopped in Sioux City I more than 20,000 a.ttendc.dfithe Wayne 
or..by appointment. Mrs. H. Nelson and MI't\, E. Lar_ Friday. County Fuir during ':.t8 tour-Gay dur-j 

Phcme 168 son spent Friday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins ot aUon. Sept. 29-30 aqd Oct. 1 and 2 . 

~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. C. :F'. Sandahl. Dixon were Sunday dinner guests at . . . "tl'he JUdIcial System Un(}p; 
.~---- ----- Donald Sandahl treat~d the chiIw the I. A. Kuhl home. the Federal ConstitutJon" 'was the 

D J T G -11 . dren to candy Thursday. Mr. and ·Mrs. Claire Timlin left I subject of a radio talk del'ivered over j 
r. . . 1 qSple Mr and Mrs. Ed Larson and Mr. Sunday for Omaha where she wHl !:;ta.tion KFAB lMt Wt.~dnestlay evcn-

E 
~l:fy~i:aST and Mrs. Henry Nelson spent Tues- :ak; ~urs~~1 traln!n!; at St: Cather, I ,lng by Fred S. Berry of this cIty." 

. ye -EXIA""~I:NATI0N day in Sioux Clty. T~e~, osp . Mr. and Mrs.,J. p'llf'OrtY_!~ve men reported to Coach. \ 
.l.'fJj Mrs. L. Ring and Marl Elnore m In accompanied her to Norfolk. Hickman for the first fall practice 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED S Mr, and Mrs: Leonard Simmons I' of the Wayne· Normal schoof. F.f-
Office at 1114 East 3Td Street - spent aturday in Sioux City. and Mr. and M_TS. Ivo Fredrick, all te~n of laat year's squad rE:'ported 

Wayne, Nebr. ~ Phone 45-J of [{andolph were, ,!Hnner guests at buck for action, ... 1kl:lpl1e the praH-

l --- I thfl A .. G, Carlson home, /pccts of a. curtailed t':orn yield in the 
WILBUR Mrfl. Coin B('uC'l, of Rnnrlolph sL1tt', N .. )JI,ISk,\ \\1IJ hl .t (10M' HI(-

------ ---- By Mrs. l'l've Reed is ~lwndlllg a ft'\\' (lays this \\ell~ at 011(1 among' tlH_ states iU the lHOduc-

DR. E. H. DOTSON 1_ t110 A\"0ry :\1fo-Donald home. lion Qf COIn for the ;)Opal, accoldlng 
\1 alld ?\Jr:-:. Basil ()Hho-rn(' at- - 10 A I<~. An<1( rflon, statl' an!} !f (1( I - I 

Eyesight tel~d~'d the state fUJr at Lmcoln ltlf:lt I ,Li drop statistician at LiIH 1)1n ... ,A ! 

Specl
'all.st 'Vl'dnrsd.l,y - I Bv[!one Days J)ptlllon -wa~ pl'f'~('ntNl rt't'i'nlly to 

I 
.:\1)' and I\Irs l.ltolHHU IHI'l-,(' \\tl(, I Ju thl HI.ttl g.llll( COllllllisslon uIg1ng 

l~.7L callers at th(' lrv(' itt-ed home TueS_j pw.t WU.YIH' county liu lIlt'lutkd ;:ull-I 
Wayne, -",,/--:'1'febras-ka dn) M"5 Bhk( rpmaln(U <it the ong tht, 1i~t of (,Olln(](,H granTl'!l an I 

;;;::;~;::;:::::;::;::;;::;;:;::;;;;:;:;;;;; IF\p Hll'tl hOl)1\o "lull ).]1' UI( l~e . .lnd Thurwlay, HI'pl. 16, 1~26 oppn ,wason lor· p!tl asant !tuntlng' .. 

KeIth H( ed took a load of llOgs to Tho Rixth annual tOUl'llaI1lent of ,. Professor au,1 Mrs. H. H, HuhI} 
SlOUX City I thl' Waynp County ('lub will h(' held ru'riv'<>r-I -honlP Satpt'dtlya. from Routh 

1\-11' and 1\11''''; August Kru~l' and nl xl \H-('k Th(> laRt band conc<'rt lJakota, .when' they sp<'nt n. tt'W 
l'pnsro(~ ,\-ell Nor101k VISitors I of t.h(' H(',180n was hpld Wednesday weeks near Hll· town oj \VJJlIt'. MI'. 

I night. A Bon was born to Mr. and Hahn had aome of thl;'! b~HngR on 
and Th-Irl'. Levi T~lol~npaon and i Mr~. Richard Kohl last Thursday, hi!'; farm remo(]elt'd whllo he '\\'UH 

MARTIN Pel' '('on $5.50. 
Stoker Coal, Best 

QUALifY 
,t 11 

GOAL 
HUS/·l'p('llecl NI:wk 

family called at Ill(' JOpfl VUnl{IUui R('P~ 9 .. : .. Guy Ashford left for 1?alo 
----+-;-;;;;;;:n.-IllP---<;""'mcr-.., ..... m"'+h;;;;;-.;'-:;Jay afternoon. Alto, Cahf., where nf' wll1 attf'nd Le-

Gl'llde, Ton !tOO 
Fire Chi{!f 

( 

Mr amI :'lrs. Hoy Day an,l chil-
I 

,_.~._ _. _ __ ___ . __ 

dr('n \\ Prt' Hunrlay dlnnt'T gll(,RtB at i IlIlnlllm~IIIIII!!!~II_I!!!!!~1I 
r" Hicks lioIlLe. ! 
1'\1188 Eva. Pa.ulson .... allt·d at the i 

11,1' !{t'i d hOIll" ~Hnda) utt.'rnoon. i 
:\11'. aiH] \1rs. JtlllloJph H"f1i and) 

son calkd at 1111' J91(n JJunkJau homp I -----------'-------------
I "Sunday. I .. ++++++++++++++++++~ 

~11RH Lo.1S IlI'sloIlHn r;pj'nt Ruturdij.Y 1 
aftl'rnoon \, 1111 ,\II",'i. Jolll1 Dunklau_, 

~li~;;~n.al~l\ .. ~:Ill;d ~t~:·~:IS::11:~,I·l~lS~~r:~:1,1.~ I 
Mrs. H~flry HanHvTl. :\fL"H Lt'ona anti I 
H'·l·bpl'! .!:!~~s(·n, ~IJ's. .ror' if{('I1HrOe, 
;,.n<1 d:l1wl11( r, \f'lrl11'1 r, 'In, MI'. nn(11 ! ~lrc; .\Itn·.} Lmj,,· .ill(l r.llll\ly rUJd. 

.l~lr. and ,\11:1':i' )J"I11 y ~,ill·(wdi·l ;wd I 

I 
dallgllter, ElvJ!ft. dro ... ~, fo 'j'Illd"n on 

f;unda~ 10 til( (:10'1 l.llll,.' hom,· for I 
, a picnH' ulnlHr ' • r 
I J SP~~~."· ~\?(Pdn~~~~[~~:O •. a:t~:~no;~~ll~~~-~~l~ t 
I .s1r:.:;. \Vlll, Kr'·l lH·n.r 1.J(l..ur~L She) 

NOW OPEN! 
-The Campus,lnn--

LUNd'lIES I ,HOME MADE PASTRY 

" CIGARETTES CANDY 

Drop In and Get Acquainted 
l~ sp ... ·ndlllg a Jl~~ I" thll:o ~\l;d\. ail' 

----• .-.:-c-;~_'I~;t-:;;:~~.;tt:i','.:1r±cC;t-ci;-+-'l1".~l!l'-',,';:'.---"'~·:"S<: ... 2!!!!.l\: anu _-"UL ____ . 
. bo., .l4.ngeleH, I' Th~ -Camp~s . Inn 

~r.:._~~_~lr~_IMa.trvlP'1. Joha.ntt~nl\11 
gpent -!->'f'V{'~I} flay;<;-r=]rl~w~~- tit -thi'!' II 
AU~~~t. a~~antf~~ hr1:nc. B!1;"lndlt I !fft!nd' II 

-&-H,-A-lhn~ pro~or--- , 
'f 

Gook S,tovP 
Kleell Bm'll Lump 11.00 
Hayden Lump ll.~ 
Standard Briqup.tteR 

1'('1' TOll 13.00 
Bnl1ilOe Al1thmcite 

Ton 13.50 
1'(,1111 Bas(; Dul'll!)!' 

Cun] 16.00 

Give your Dulldlngs the 
tion they need wjth S, 
PAINTS, Wg WOULD 
to show you . ..our ~l~st of 
and prices on OutRide" 
for' 1'~llrn n,.nd Hou~e as well 
interior 'Paints. 

YOU CAN' NOT 
FORD. r.rO MISS 

'I'll" .1.)v'.' list N'I' ... ·HI'n-I,-" --t~he-II- OFFER! 
,'(,J'Y hf'!oot ('oals from the 'V8I'w 

IOU1-l . fields. YdUl' order, large 
()J' .... mall, will 1)(~ t.I.L1"cn (~ or 
1)J'W'",m.ptly. (~.ive us a trJuJ Qr

d~'a' ltlld 'H"" o:;nnr'nf'('(J. 

'·,'f 



. at the -home or 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nelson. , 

Mrs. Artie FIscher and Mrs. Hen-
,t~'~UI-,.,.tr<u;a,1 ry Nelson were Wayne vlalltOl-s· Sat-

urday rnornlng. I·' 

MIss Evelyn Moedlng went to Nor-
folk' Fl'lday evenIng where she got 

\ge'"IIIi'I!~,'I',1 n' jOb. 

I Mrs Ohl'l. Lautenbaugh .. till dau
t gbter," Alma, were Norfolk' 'vtsitors 

FrIday afternoon. 
-~~l~j"'~'~i~\,~~,If1l!"-'l-~,": __ ,J·'''''',D.i'1 -'-MIs. -Ber~hit- Cooper arrlvM' !!at;"'. 

, day fOr all oxtetided vIsit at '~h. home 
ol, ber ~d8ter, M"~B. o. I M.I'J~~e~po'rt. 

Mr. and Mr.. F. J. Dlm",.1 mot. 
ored to Omaha I.st Thursday. They 
were accompanIed by MI •• "H:~aolnth 
~alpln who had beon vlsltln,g 
frtend. and ",Iatlvea In WInside. I,'tlda" . 

"Mlss MarjorIe Lou D~r~elt apd Mr,' and Mrs. H. 1..1. Brune and Bon 
Andrew Mann were Sl-oux-- City vlst~ ot Laurel ~lsited in the W. R. 
tor~ SUIlday. Scribner and William 

ar:lst".l'aoll.li Arthur Fre.se of Norfolk apept the Saturday. 
WMk end with hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. cPter Iversen and daughter, 

I l'J:"rs. Herman I;"I'('~e Helen, vIsited with Mrs. Kate 
Qlilll .. \n!U1'1 MI •• Ethel Tlbel.; DIs. sen of - Freq>0nt Saturday. 

ulltro,ri'inlav-""d- l)fr.. HenrlL __ Loebsaclt and 
Friday. Seventeen guests saw 

exhibit of school work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hornby and 

d:a\~ghter, Merna, were Wayne visit. 
ors. last Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Ml .. ~t Harry Jenson and 
• qua'~t":r··'i 9011, Lyle, vislt.ed at the John Gottsch 

h'omo at Pierce on Sunday. 

tors, Shirley and Ann Noreen 
Wayne visitors Saturda.y. 

Miss Flcn'cince Evans went to Nor
tolk Friday" evening to spend the 
week end. Q 

Leomlrd Nelson spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Nelson. 

bIeS . attractively de.corated in green 
'and y-ellow, the" club cOlorS. C • The 
meetin.~ wllJ., be I' Tu~~d,ay, , 
with: ..1dr~ Ch~:rle,'i' F~rran 8.s . 
. The TrInity Lutheran Ladles Aid 

met I";"t w:ed~e8~"y ~tten:io~!I, In the 
church parlors with Mrs. Edwin Ba~ 
he and Mrs Lena Boj~nB as hostes8~ 
eB. SIxteen' ~e~ber~ ~u:~.d seven In~ 
vi ted guests· were present. Xhe reg~ 
u).ar b~8;h~~e.a I ~e8si,on ! was ~e~d 
Mrs. Krueger waS taken in· as a new 

The . the af~ 

'l'llut'sday afternoon' with all mem-
1!er~ l·rtlsent and .~a.ny v,ls1tors." M- . 
ter a social afternoon Mrs. Kai ser~ 
ve~ . a t\\ 0 course I luncheon. The 

, I, 
r\.ld wiU meet wi.th Mrs. Herman 

Kay 18 assisting 
housework in the Rev. 

Gus Longe and PaUl Baier 

Anderson is working at the 
farm of Mfs."""""Martha Bterman- dur
tng the illness of Herman Adams. 

Longe spent 

_)~{~d._Mrs...:':..'~~~L._V~M~","'--""--+ Mr. and Mrs_ Rudy Longe were 
Kansas City. Mo.. and Mrs. Jennie SIoux City Wednesday wbere 
Schrumpf left last Monday for Min- Longe had stock on the marJ;tet. 
nesota '.Vhere they wlil enjoy a ten .. 
day vacation trjp. 

Monte an, Davenport and 
Walter Jensen ted with Kenneth 
and l<""'rank J n at Randolph last anniversary • 

Ed Nieman transnctt'd bust ness In 
Atkinson IUHt .TtwsdllY. 

M"r'!!'. __ Dora Glandt was in Wayne ~ Mrs. John Loebsack returned home 
Friday. last TU'esday exening ft-01l1 Sioux City 

Tuesday eve. , 

1 JOe Longnecker and Rl. 

Albert 
G,e~ 

flUed 

Lila Jones, Misses Freda and 
Osborn, Miss Opal Swan

Osborn, Clair Jones 'a.nd 
Sahs are young people trq1m 

entering the Wayne S~te 

Lewis family spent. S:U~
the Ellery Pearson 

.,!, 

..1 Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walde v~slted where she had spent several days vl~ 

J .ongn('cl~l'r'~'s:-t:miM~l'~.l~!l~n~d~M~';:"S~.' LJ~O~~I~m~J'-':ru~;gi;g~e~r1i'';:a;;:nddi-·~r~yn~w~~e~st~c~otl-::-. "'--'1a11gll1eJ'"-:Mr'S~Kallc+t-----l~f7~T-'·T-~1:"'!~~"~-----])~~""'''-'lt-'I-~--t-L-----
llarl'lnts, Mr. nnn Mrs. WilHam Gibbs. daughter or Wayne vislLJ in the Mr and Mrs. W. C. Smtth and 

I ~rQ, C.-- E r" Nolson. daughtCY's;-;l\fUl'. W....a.ldon Brugger home last Monday. Mr. an~- Mrs. Ola:t Swanson retutnecJ 
~aret and .Anee, and ~ons, R~~ond. ~vening. home. 'last Tuesday trom Lincoln 
Uoonn.rd and Bobby vtatted a.t the: Ha- Walter Jensen visited overnight where they had attended the state 
r'Old Nl~lson home Frldny evenl~g at la3t Tuesday at the O. M. Davenport tall'. 
Norfolk. home.' 

'
-George' Farran ot Norfol)t" WH.a, ~lr. ·and Mrs; M. L . Halpin and F'rank Hamm of Hoskins was a 

11,',lslncss visltor in WlnsldQ last ~hur .. MiSs Hyacinth Halpin ·ot Omaha vis- Winside visitor-last Wednesday af~ 
.e:day. ; ite-ci wl~ the torm~r'8 father, MIch. terriqon. . 

Alf d .,eI Hllplll 81 t Pie I t M Mrs. Harry Jensen and' daughter, , re' Petersen is ~nakt~ , '., a rce as on. 
t:end~d vhdt 'With ret-.Uvea a,,~: da.Y. Lyda, were in Wayne last Mondayaf_ 
pOInts tn Iowa. MliS Gladys Reichert was a. bus!- ternoon. 

Mr. and M-rs. Wlnfn.ni--BrLline~ I ness vtsltor-in-H-osktns ·last Tuesday. Mem~l's ot the Methodi~ -ladles 
oo_ .. c'--·="~'J---c~'.Oft·vlslted with trlends lltid rel!!tIves . Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan, dau- AId society met Tast Wednesday 'at 

h~ Sllver Creek, S~nd~y. ghter. Ba-rbara. and son. Jimmie, the church parlors. 'Eha-afternoon 
'Mrs. Horman POdoll Wayne 'vislted at the G. A. MltUE'SII'dt quilting and Mrs. Fred 

Carroll 
home 1_ Monda.y 

Worley Benahool of Carroll Visited 
at, tho C. E. Benshoof home IQ.8t 
Me/ndaY evenltl&'., 

Ml-. and Mrs. Etsel Wilson enjoy-
I ed, last week VIsiting with ·relatlve. 

Miss Llllle - VOtl ~oggernl was it in. i.~ariY., Iowa.. . --

refresnments. 

wfth twelve members present: 
flcers 'installed were: Magnus Pe;ter .. 
Bon, oommander Thorvald Jacobsen. 
first vice-commander (army); Jean 
Boyd.--second vice...commander (na-:Vy) 
and Henry Sweigard. adjutant; J. C. 

What do you use. for 

Would you like to sell, 
Grand Ist.arid and 36 

Wayne visitor Sa.turdiaY 14r: and M.n,.. George LeWis re .. 
MI88 Eulalia Brugm, -~"="c_."."'1 turned ll\-Bt Monday -after vls1ting SCAm ode, treasurer; c· -J-.--G.--l!Ieh .... >de.+-t--;;~~--;---;;:--:-: 

week ond wlth her pa.renta Mr~ a.nd severa.! days with t:rlends in· Arnoid 
John Brugger ot Wayne. I an(i Burwell; 

service otffce-r; Jesse Witte. sergeant 
at ~ a.rms; Dr. n.·E Gormley. chap_ 
lain Walter Fenske, Louis. Ehl

H. R€lw; D?rot~;.ea n~d Wtlliam Wyl1e was.a 
last Th,*day. J. Dlmtnel, executive com: 

Dead' Aninud,' Removed 
tl') I I, illl'·I"I,i'f,,'::"I.:;lj,1 :'1\1,111 1)"1,·"1'- I', -., 

Miss Evelyn - Morris visited at tM treaSurer's reports were read. The 
home of 'her· a.unt, Mrs. C. H. Mor" mClubrirs voted to donate $ 5 to start 
ris lust wee}\. at ca.rr~oll. a fund to help pay doctOr ,bills for 

r'rj~1I1plIJ"OCll-· 'Mr1{ Robert Johnson. and daugh~ Bob Slakeman, young Norfolk boxer. 

• i Call" 29F20 Wayne 
"tt'r, ina' Arnold Porter were SIoux who bl"Oke his hand while participa
Clt).- vhdtors' last ThurSday. I Ung in the lust boxing card in Win

Victor ~opUn. aDd Russell HU1~:-;"1 'side sponsored by the Legion. Plans 

~i+~!'J~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>!;~!.:~~Dw~e~r~eQw~,~ .. ~Y:n!.~~~V:I:sl:t:or:s~Ias:t~w:.~e~d:n:cs~d'a.y l to hold indo<;lr bo~tng programs dur--: " " -~ __ lIng the f",l1 fOomlls were discussed. 
- Jordan i.tt lnst !t arrangeme\\tS-~a:n 'be lnliile 'several 

B~'nd, ,India.na.! ~nrds ma.y be pr('senteu. At. the close 

'--I.-I---¥-:,'C''''''--'\tt·''''!c'''''' JLtJend ~Qtre Dam.r~!r;!a~~~~~~~~et1Iswere 
filet last Tues-i " 

: the\'l'" l"('gular meet·l ~!;~~::"?~;':~:;-1~:;~~~;-:~4H •••••• ~.~ •• II ••• ~II.IIII"~'''"II''li~;r; . Louts Kn.hl us hosteSs. preciatt'! the DeUlocrat each week. 

I';i;i:; .' , .! 
j .. , 
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Editor and Publisher 

Entered as ~econd ch:'ss matter in 
1884 at the postoffice at Waine, N"; 
br .. sk.. undertJie~ 'act of March 3, 

,1879. 

legislative n'et in compliance with tlie I 
crysta,:lized st'ntiment of' thp voters of 
the state. 

A,nd the same for('t~s that abolished i 
the vicious abuses of the old ('on\,en-: 
tlo.n. plan, the liberal thought of Ne~ I Subscription Rates: ' 

, . "<!.t50 braska thnt, ga\'t~ nus state- the in,it-
I One Year .......... : .......... : ....... *0 •••••• if, iative and the referenduIn, HkeW18t'l 

Six Months ....•....................... __ .. - .75 sponsore~ the petition, mdhoj for a I 
- - -=-_ .-~.-~.~-~:==--'-====---'-----TCanUl-l.hrcY··1n-urdvrto--str-(>~hL'-rr--l\nd 
"AU things comes to him ",'ho waits' improve the real objeetiv{'s of th{' 

But here's a rule that's slicker ~ - primary system. 
The man who goes for 'what he wants All this is 

is becoming a common phrase among them aU, not harmoniously, 
those who twist their dials !or some- sure, but by fiddling they imagine 
thing worthwhile to hear. they will distract popular a.ttention. 

He acquired them by constant con-

H. St0Wftl't of 
Cherry who Is the new 
physical and industrial 
'V:1~n(' Stnt(' Tl'llch('rl'l college; 
essor Allen Cook. 'Dean of M('Il. 

Persons who' have any doubt in sistent devotion to public welfare. 
their minds as to who they will vote It might be' 'well to permit Senator 
for this autumn in the~ ,p~eatdential Norrris to speak for himself. He has 
race would do ·well to read a bool\. en-I ear~ed that right. He has brought 
titled "The Tale of a Fox" by Burt I glo~y and credit to N(:brasl.;:a. H~ 
Comer, prominent Wichita, Kansas,! hasl given this state more power, Nebraska. upon' a decree 
att,9rney who h~ been a life long! more intluence. in the shapiqg ot tliereil) at the November. 1931 
republican. Xn ,a book . which is I riatlonal' poilcles than any man . thereof, In' aR' action !;lending 
small, Mr. ~om~!, Bp~aks volume~ It to represent _Nebraska.J .. t(~ aDY " a senior' this year at Wayne St~te L11n'ary 'or Oongress to Print Talk court wherein The City of 
unt~ue his sw.tem~nts would be hlgh- now occupying a seat In "the I! gen'at~. Te~'cherB college. ' The Library of Congress has rec- the Stat~' Of' N~braska. was 
!~ ~~b~l~.!!f!~ __ .~~2!.~~!::~v_~~~ __ !~~t j_Thel_--peQnle~Qf Nebraska' have this' _ I-M~~ J O. Feg-l<~y-Ot-Allen and do.u- enUy notified Dr. J. T. Anderson .. and AUrcdH:J'Jcwls. et 0.1.. 
~a;e:t~e:,.p~~~~ i~:=:aslif:h:fI1::i~+-defi!n-!tE',-- conception __ ot S_en_QtQr --------.N~r- g-ht~~s,-·MrS---Muriel~..QL,~!~ _l'~es_~~~nt "ot __ W"~e ,State '~eacher~ on , , 

g p ., '··1 rls. ~e has been rngg(!!dl!y honest in and Mrs. Mary Springer of SIoux City college, ""1lilit lils talk~ 
book should make Alf blush WIth the his votes upon legislative measures.' f M of Rural Education Through Impro- the door of the office of 
very thought of having his public 'Always he has fought 'the decent I spent Saturday at the home ~ rs" ved Leadership" which he gave be-I of said Court. in the court 

' h t rl 1 ' , .. J B. Kingston. " . td' t 
know anything ,about t e. m~ e a I flgb:t the just fight the 'battIe for r, , fore the National Education ,A8socin- ·Wayne, ,1~ E!lfl: Icoun 1, /I-' 

within it~ pages. The conc.luding bette'r gov€'rnment ~nd~~r , .. 'hi<'h men Mr. and Mrs. E'rvin Maas of Nor~ tion conference at Denver last June hIghest bidder ~or cash, the 
sentence III the bool.;: stat~B III the, and women and children may attain t folk arr.lved ,in Wayne Monday an 1s being printed in severnl languages. tng deMrlbed rea.l estate. to-wit: 
writer's own words t~at he wU~ 0.1. the ideals of democracy and achieve. are making their home. here. M~. ·Information has been secured trom Lots one (1), two (2L and 
ways wonder what so~t of president a greater happiness He has bee~n I ~aas is taking the ~lace of G. • Dr. Anderson for preparation of Cftt- three (3), in bloek six (6), 
the "fox" mig-ht have been. no man's tool' no . party's puppet, Ackles as meat cuter m the Safeway alog-ue cards for library use through- Crawford - Rind Brown's Ad. 

but tndepende~t. brave. ~nd courag-! store., out tho country. <littOn to 'Wayne. Wayne 
"As Mai~ Go~s, so goes the the na.. eous. And most of at~' be has been I Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Langemeter iki County. Ne~raaka. 

tion". Wltat a. laugh! Just anqther dependable. The' people of N(lbra.~- drove to ~lainview Sunday whe~e Tal'ern rly {'<>mplctOO Lots thlrte~n (13), fourteen' 
form of Republtcan propaganda. 'that I ka know where to plaee h1m on pop- they were Joined by Mr. Langemeiers Workmen this week are putting I (14), fifteen (15), 8lxte~n 
came from a Republican stronghold ular issues. They knO\v that it has I parents, Mr. and Mr~. William Lan- the flnlsl;ting touches on' a banding (16), seventeen (11), elg~t~ 
to help Itlake the coun~ry safe forr been the habit of a ' fo-r-him ~ geineier.,~h-o-a-ceompanled. them to being erected by Sam Sndden ot Sioux een, nineteen (19·), twenty 
G. O. P. Too bag th_e.!'~ .h_~d t9 tell 0 I ~azile where they a~tended a City. hal;; already leased (20), a.nd 

, '... 
insofar 'as .ihey'~~~ ..' 1 who is eighty' , .. . an;'!" and ' 
Mr. Roosevelt W:lll- be y.;~ll 10 the I . N a half tour of Colo ..... a.:lo whic.h hl(>h·J·1 '}}ul1ding which-
running agai~ this year. After all. ~::!~n~ah!;~~:: ~~~ri=:!t:::~;s w:~ . ed Denver and Colorado sprin~s'l 'l'hird street is of orick and tile .C011-

when there IS such a close margin. . N 8hl' ,vas accompanied by her COUSIn'1 AtnH'lion The IF'\\' 10v(,1'n iH built 
there i::; evid{'ncu in the Democrat ~i:S ;~:el~~~sct:~~:~:seh~S t~~~11:.~~~~ o:~ i ~ohn D~nke of Lincoln. John Drnkp ~md('r co~trnct by the 'rht'olmld L\lm~ 
hold \",ill be found many progressive thf' men and won10n on the farms of 'who was a week C'nd guost at h~r bel' company. . 
Republicans. this state--a Norris "\, ho has fought i honw lr·ft Sllnd~Y ~ for his home. I 

Olle St'aJ'tX'l'O',," a Day the bRUles of th0. mt;n and -women in '1- ~' Gallagher to Face CC-UIlty 
modt'st ('ilTulllRtal1("'H in lhis f;lah'--1 0111 Ag'c P(>nsiolls Ha~·c Not ('om(~ I Court Heal'ino' Thursday 

T]l\' nO!l\i.l,lt,l1I~ 111'ii1ions file(1 in [\ NoiTis wlio np\'I'r in actioll or \-otp I, TIl(" old agp pPI1HlOn <111otmc'nl . , __ " 
behalf 01 HI'nalor (.;., orge V{. Norris _ 
should be good from .now on in for dt'filcd tlip idpa,iR to which Ill" g'HV(" wh!('h is _SC~_l~~uled ~o _ arr:ye ~~D~~~_ : __ .r<lli..v:a.jJnlill..gJ),p.!: __ ~,yl:!..Q... ~ (,!Hl.r~\>d ' 
at lea~;I 6nt lh'\\ "can'crow PHch t'xpr0ssion. I haH lWPll delayeU accord n-g- 0 with Prttenl.ptf'd ro\lbf'I'Y hy violl'lICt) 

That aJ\\<lYs )101.,-; ))1'1 n thl' tactics of AgaInst this P("-Hil-;ten-:- renppi'ar- i county authorities. i of HCl'mn.;" F"tecr--o"i-,vrl:;;'itll" -ill.lOul·:-
his t'11l'mit'::l. • anc(' or a scar('crow CYt'rY time that __ . _ _ ." _ __ j tw_o years ago is schetlu1('rl to apppa,r 

To start it out, Mr. I-I~at'st's Oma- Spnntor Konis is aI1 lssue, the Ne- Dr. ~ewis Ad(rresses 'in county court nt~) o'cloe'll: this II 

ha-!lve N('\\!'; .'lob!; in its dl!;tl'vSA thilt braRkans WitllOUt l'i'~,Hrl lor part:--'I Midland CoHeO'e Cha.pel []]lorning- to fac{' tll(' clla.I'g-t', Along I 
the ('lltry of Senator Norris rep~diat- liJw~ who nmH'mbE'r his years of la-: _'_ ,::, I with Le,vlR COllill!,;, CallHglwr WHA_ 

es the ~Iill'it---of tht! 9(H· RY+('l;.'- a.rc: speaking' .Lor tbj~ snir· 1_ "HinaYancpH to a- Good Citizl~n-' convicted and sl'ntcncC'rl to sin Ic's
who Hignl'd 111(' Ih'titioll::;, those , ... ilo it of this statt' ,,,lwn they suggest ship", was the throme of Dr. J. G. W. prison from Dixon county for rohhC'l'Y 
fiJtod them, S('nator ~orris himself let him speak.-Lincoin Rta.r. : Lewis's Lalh. at the first convocatio ll

l 

tlwre. 
havu not and could not repudiate ------ I oe the school y..e.ar .... Jli..J\:1idland colleg(' On b(~ing xclcnB~d_ .. f:~~l prison in 
the spirit of the Nebra8i{:L primary. . I Thursday mOr~ing" I IJincoln Monday, Gallng-Jwr Wft!-1 rnd 

The scholarly gentleman who writes ~AL 5 I He addressed the Fremont Kiwan. by county aheriff Jnmes H. Pile who 
~-- ------- - - -.- - is- club at a luncheon meeting held Rr~ested him and brOllgJ:t him to 

, Thursday noon on "The Origin and Wayne. 
. I Growth of the United States Consti- i Through his attorney. Gal1agher 
Mr. Lloyd Rogers of Potter called tution". The. luncheon -;as- held in swore our li.--W"rit' of -hnbeus---t'Ol'Pus 

at the J. B. Kingston nome Saturday honor of national Constitution Day, and sheriff Pile with Gallagher 

at"t~ rUIlY (.'(luipped 
t,inting·_ a~(l ~Iy('jng 

an,d 8,uck;' Sh(Xi;s dyed 

GrCen,...-'~ Rl'Own 

a.ftern·oon. ~ S t 17 I went to Line.oln for hearing before 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pickett were, ep. . d ~ distrlct judge Chappel1. who denied 

Friday dinner guests at the· home ot Dr. Lewis stressed the CQurage an the writ. I Galln.,gner waR returned to 
Dr and Mrs Ned Pickett of Norfolk. fait~,of the men who made the C:O~t:,·1 Wayne where he has since awult(>() 

. , C d t·, t .tltutton and through their ,ltot'. h I Dr. R. W. asper, en 18 ., gave the American people it great ear ng. _ _~ __ 

Ground floor, Berry Bldg., I <locumcnt' ot' liberty.,; Ki .. Club eelebrates 
entrance on north SIde. I I"",ves lor Lincoln WallIS.. 

Mr, and Mrs, ('arl Lundahl called , Miss Jean('tte Lewis left Sunday, ConstItutIOn Day Monday 
home Sunday for l..Incoln where she will do secre-, 

I[ :Dr"- J, P. SennhHr' 
Miss Hell'n 

0nd- at tho halite of h(>r moth~r. Mrs. department of the University of Ne
Hans Nielsen. - ---- --·~-"l"hra:Rka., MISB Lewis, will alaa. enroll_ 

l\.1is~ Josephine LilY left fo!' Lakl!, in thl' lJ.lli":l'rf:lity , wbere sh~ will w?~k day. The progrrun waR in obHor. 
Forest,. Ill., Tuesday wller(' she will J t?ward a master s d('gr0(> In politl('al \'an('p of natio~arConHtitllj ion 

-It eost.~ Mly one-half 
bring your garments 
sets in. 
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returp tQ .. hpr .!-111ldl('s fit l;'erry Hall. I ~cif'n('p. - I" hich 'will J)(. hf'ld R~·pl. 17. It wlll 

Haircut 25c, 3rd and Logan. ___ -.-~~--- I ]H' (,plphni1('d thr()\l~n01H Ow (,Olllltry 
-"TnT. -and l\m.- -\V. M. Haw~ill1fl ~ ~--~~-for--Tn-i-verRi·ty--&f--(}hie-----t,-itr-nott(Tr-tcr=IHtt'-l~_ft-~'lHHm,'"""_>'--<'t+~~"--""=~ 

tertained with a dIn-npr MOrday ev~ 1 Miss Marcdla ·Huntemer- accom-' toe signing of thE' Unitpd ~tat("s con
ening Miss ~Iorenco .1. AtWiood Ray I panit.'d MiHS Edith Becchel, professor sti(utlon by the maI<(,TH. The conHti

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schulz at-! of 8ducation in the University of tution W!l1'J formulntf'tl dilrlng' the 

Electric Shoe Shop 
tended the Lutheran MiSSion festival, O~jo, to Athf'D:-1. Ohio, 10M TU('Rdny. 
at WakdiPld Sunday,. I where she will (;nroll in lh(" Univ!'f'. 

~11mmcr of 17S7 an(l wn.<l n(loptr'll on 

£-:"111. 17, 17!>7. 'I'll" {'OHHijtlltion wa~ 

!:utified by··all the I'Jtnj{~JIur.inp the 

nl~xt year. 

Verzai a.ntl Mrs. Ehzabeth Grant. I sity. Miss Hunten1pr T€'cpived ltn 

GenE' Munday, ahe~1 bl~ the Stratton I assistantship in thp. departmf'nt of 
Hotel kitchens. ",ho h~ been on. a.,~ etlueatlOl1 and 8h(> "Ill \\orl< on h{:'1 

~::~!H~~:::!~:=f~,..~ ... ~~:~t~~~,~~~~~e for tl\l:-' past fIve .lll1l81r.op's dl'trrele :11111 botany ul \)laynro ~l:II(' ·r\'~)('ll·('J·.'l 
• - ~--,-' ~rO"'laY~'--I~--, .. :...' ....""="..",..=~ ____ ..,,,.,...,.,-.,.--__ _ 

Chat"h'H Chinn. lnHirudor in hiology 

AUCTION 
EVERY TUESDAY 

-Wakefield LivestoC~t 
Commi.ssfon dompany 

At Oul' J~l,.'it sa).:' "'i' 1">0141 :pigs ~o~ 
lug to (pill· 1 dHl'f'r('ut, .">t...!lt(~<;;. )Jooo 

100 Iwml 01 (:u:rt1c--w(!-vc:-solth-, .. ' 
BRI~iil:RtOl'Jt ';r\"r.;m'fiCli!' 

\irE; GFh,: rn~~ I ~l.t¥F.JiS 

Lat.<.;t ITllcSi1+l-'S:' saJ~ 1:At:n()~1I)1('(1 to 

, ' II I IW! 'r!iIJl.: ~ 
I' I ~,~'l~ . , 

U • .LIu})ll1 J·d.Ul w~d i .. - " , 

th(~ entrants 1.n 

Ih,,~,'r,,''"r,,'''"t,\'l'''g''nnt. T' HE' ,C' OLLEGE \V1Jell ~·on th'nl{ of Dental Worlt 
think of Dr. Enu~r;r. 28tf I 

Mr. rind Mrs. Cnrl Shuck' and_ .!.ftMt' 
wily Wf'TI~ Sunday dinlwrJ~U(~'''lt~. r:_~ ___ 
th(' hom{~ 1,[ )11". Hl1d ?vlrA. r::fnzPD At.: '1-~ N N 

I kins. .. _ 1 

::\{iss Mary Cury('[· or B,:>on~, 'la., I 
arrh-. in-- Wayne ~a.turday for a few 
davR' V\Rit in the hOlllt'S of N[rH. h D .. 
Filch' and Mrs. ),tinnie Strickland. I ~ Managemep.t 

" \V. l 'oHf(-r'isan V,illO 

-- G.oOD 

Easy on ihn Budget 
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l(!pOrlU W('r(l r,.riY(:Jl PJat.lf5 ffJf a I I 

hfmeflt bnrjg,j w h' (.{lvpn n~ j fl' TI' H'I " 
future w~r. (1, 

Mcml,~~~i' tlid' coIilmlttc<! Iii t+~7:::;t:t:t:-:-"t;tjt:ttT"7r!:1 
cllatgo 'liiIJIU '~, ll, SobAAon, I 
MrH. :r·~r.~d J)flh', Mr,a. Jonn Hru~n;~r I 
a.nd Mr.. q~f.!~~e L.<;~,~~lan(l. , , ! 
~st' ~ 1IIeiCIt' , ' 

Circle 'Jru~'1 o~ t1W M"~hodl.t lA-I Er, and 'Mr., John I GO~ller 
dl •• Aid f"'''t ':)yLlt ~r., :11', c, Mm. r~ml1y wer~ RUP1!er' gu~$tJj at 
WI~dner~d~Y 'lr,fr'r ~ddh. '],1~(' j·l(·cUon Hrl ry netlter home :SUhdl1y~ 
()f ()(fh:~m. fm' tl):f: Lowing yi~,U waH I MrH. H('nry BruJ1(lIl>f'k and ria1)gh

hdd. "J~lw ,eohnTl~tt,;j~ In dH.u·g'(~ W~1j 1 tOr'H! viRitr'd at Hw l·:(j HO,t.r,g'enhaeh 
MrH. WHltu.rn, Hf~w~)nl'l, MnL F. e,/ h()!dp 'T'IH'flJday ;;..fint'nQ()Il. 

MiIIH llUd Mrt~, J; M. HtratHl.u. Mr. and MrH. Carl Rchl(lrrnel~r and 
';'~f1I~~'al Ald. W~U'M4!ICt , :"Oll~ eall('d Itt thl' (:ar'l \Vall('r:-)'~holn(~ 

The Nlel.hodi::;t "IlWll"H.l ,tid WlI1l Hllnday ~~v(l.nl11g. -
nlt!d In ttl!: tihl~rdl i'a.rlon~ JI.!:xt A Il,I'OllTl M frl()JIilH ga"thr:rp.r1 al the 
'J'lJuHHjay, HHIJI,. 1!1, :,lI'/l. Eli J-AJ"u." AdOI'IP)} W(~ochrnann home In honor 
1~lIJlII wJlJ iJlI }j(>~lfl:"H! lind chalnntl.u I (If ) If:! Jilxl)'-nlnth birthday IaRtw .-,e"e,.,kc-'h-,~n;"""F-u,",,"-;ceT"''' •. Gc,,-;;~~ 

______ '1'lJe _1.i/-L!-l-I-J.-/..,jL:t.:.!.wH lJjj~.'.,~mr;.:.::::g~~i~r'..Jt.t:i~ ..... ---tM'I~Kt";1t+--\\.--.-~ ------;"vtr;-----:rml-- , ~~,.,;-_.__=cn+~-1---... h._-.-, .. ,. 
witte'; ',yIJJ lw ,\1.1'1-1, 11. i), OnfllJf, I eu,r) S:('hi(~rmde[' anrI HonH, Mrs, Au- thlnketh in liit:! h':arL HO Is he". 
Ml'$i, J"yi(: ,(h.lU1lJlj!1 Ml'/i., A, l~, lHlOIjI'-!ItUHtl,l1.i' (;pll1~i~n and ,J.;fIIHlin~:. ~l,ra., PrQfe~r O. H. Bowen read the de· 1 

, ~;.l 'I,!,I'I._]I' 1 "",I ' " '1\' II ,I M' D ' 
~lo~vo, :~r!~, 'W,1l~tl.J1t, H~p:U:t.:~,oo~, I;~IU\' l;:!plltl1t;'(!rhQf. ~y. il~~l(l. "rs., . votionals. ProCessor Russell Ander .. 
MrR. J~. M. Id~b~(dll>r twd Mrs. 'Clyde I Rpll, tv,"rb(1r, Mr. and M,rFl,1 Wm. Roe~ 'flOn,' 'n~~w ihstructor In ":voice, Rang· 

nf~lf1t and CamBy and Mr. and t":,,o ,:vocq,l 80,los. College a:qnounce~ ,'wl,!l:"., : Oftq Ahl"rl!; and ram!:lyJi ~n, : ',,,,entll w.r~ itlven, 
I I aJr<; :M:r$ I 1 a. J>~cnlci d1nner and sU~'p~r, tihere. '-__ "_ __ 

, Ml:fJ:' 4 Ij:. Good, Ml'~, AUgUHtU.. EI'xl"lHln HIHmt 
vl",,,,,.,,id,!,,,·' ;' 'MI;H,,1 :,ghn' bCli~! F;lln~fty n.-ftornoon in 1h~ (htrl 

,vl,,,,,"nr,,,,j,IA.,t, l'lIIIn.' <I. L. en ,.ome. 
Mrn. fa.~l M r/'J. Co.rl t;chier'nloior eaJl~l(l at the 
F' I H'mry lirundieck hOp'H.:i 1_ 

, a.fte-rnoan. 

, W~!ght Boys Be....,. 
Ja(~k and Bob Wright, BonB of Mr. 

and MrA. Clarence W'rtJrht, returned 
l? t~el~ jlh'orn,e Saturday from a two 
week's ·trip through the sOuthwest 

gJ:i'andtather, C. E. Trump 
mlLC"W'BII" Okla, Whlle '&wlly the 

grandfather' vIlJlted 

and points in the republic of Mexico. 
'j;he~ fe~l that the trip. was well 
wortbwJjUe, , 

i 
WaYne Cptinty Young i 

Republicans ~ Elect 
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T1H~' n.a.rclnno('!ut shades will add much to 

tlw J.p(J't'l'll-m'{· of yonI' l"UOfit whet1wr you 

al't' a ('ollpg'p stndt.·nt, or hOllscwUe nlUklng 

~~::~JJ~~:~l{' n btl IUO~'~ . " . , . . lO¢ to 25' 
Mr.-~:"'~'~~):O~I1a~l~d!l~M~lI~I"~,r~,";r:(;opp;;re,':_t"-~IIO-~"-:====:::===='::':::'::.:.:=:..:.::=:..:.: 

Flonttng t.ho Centrnl Garage, attended 
a Goo{\yen.l· Th'" uealel'a' meeting at 
tho 'Warrior hotel In Sioux City Tues
lIay. 

I in'lont1n~ ot tl10 
. Wayno 'Rtut" I 1'~nc1tl)['1~ ('~ol1cg(' __ wnn 

held Montllty'ttldrnll1g: :tor'the purpw 
oao of dt'K(lU~tllg ·regl~tru.Uon procc~ 
dur(I, 'rhe Ilitl'o nl!!w' :tuculty, 
on~ Wt1l'C introduced nt tl1l~ Um('. 

briU'Y R(~t(lO('\'·, MIH-~ It~t~HWl' will live 
In the lntp'rlll.ltiOllrtt hamIl' whleh OV~ 
l~I'lookH the lludfjon rlV(ll', She raJ. 

];lJl_m.. .t' 11r~ ! 

MI .. 'eolia. 1Uclu'rd. 

('('.iv(ld llt'l' A B (h\~n)H fronl 
t~niy('rFltty of 'Ni'~H'nHkl\ in 1933. 

('nt;ol"tnilwd A n 1s OIl!' 0 of tb(\. t~ntr.tl1l0i~ 
wthtwo tl),bh'/-l of ,bt'~rlR'~~ Sntul"dn¥ Jlh~llt~ or I til' school. 

Announcement. ••• 

HlP 

An 

mSTORY PAPER 
1I~)rt' is all opportunity fO!'. you to IHIl"Ohase 

UNBREAKABLE TUMBLERS 
.'1'11(1.'·-'1'\' ~o lIst'ful ill Ule batbroom. You 

('un dl'Op tll('lJll 011 the tUo, floor without 

tlU'it' hl'ig-ht ('()Im~ ).., .. h«· the Imthl'OOm n 
bit of dU~~l:. ~lnde or l."omposltion, tht:'8C' 

HUll OI"1mge. 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
..Ju~t -'lrrl\'t~d, iI. ("".olnpletc Une of C06tunt.C 
j€'l,,·t"\ry to mntdl your ensem.ble.. You can 

"'("11 a.ffOl"l1 t.o hal .... , $6Ver&l ~ of.tJl!s . 
j4~W'I;~lry to UUl.k'll your various outfits. 

Have Men 

• Stock 

Head 
Hols!teins 
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BASKETS 
at~ctive ~lQrs. Just 'the 

college student's room. The 
find many uses around the 

=!~ks!7: io¢ 
~'_~o_~_.,;~c~,. __ 

how tltef help to keep 

walking yQu'1l appreciate 

the ,·alne tJIC5e. Our stock bas jtyit 

arl'ived a.nd ~ they're 111 the l~test dark full 

colol's ,., .. ' .. ,.,., .. " 10¢ and 25¢--

CLO\rUES HANGERS 

""1'J~':-~lotJ~:" . ru'l~ made of g"QOd grade terry 

(~l(lth. . TJ1~~' are lar"gc avd shouhl giVQ lots 

or ~-I"\':f(':(", -11""_~.-1i",mn"'t,ittte~-,,-,.HI--""---- ~---~~..g,rnOTna:'-';'~~~-=C=.L+iiiIy,>di;e.:ti..trliDne.i'iEi--Duf1iPm'tliWI~:-;dH,~c;c;-
nt· on);.' :,"" .. " ... ," ... " ... ".""" .. 


